UPCOMING EVENTS!

LIVE London Volunteer Days

Next week Wednesday & Thursday 13th – 14th April 2011 are Volunteer Days in the Youth Department. In this critical stage of our planning and preparation we need your help to pave the stones for some of the most exciting plans the SEC Youth Department has seen this year. We have work to do, calls to make, emails to write... No experience required so bring your laptop and any free mobile minutes, and join us at our LIVE London More Than Gold Office. Work with the Youth Department wouldn’t be complete without a little laughter and not to mention travel reimbursements and lunch provided! Contact Colin if you can make it or if you’ve got any questions!

Time: 10am – 5pm
Location: More Than Gold Office, Unit 37 Tileyard Studios, Tileyard Road, London, N7 9AH

Colin
Mb: 07956931469
INTENTIONAL

April half term is Teen Evangelism Week here in the Teen Ministries. We have an awesome evangelistic series entitled “Intentional” being run by Teens Ministries at St Mary’s Church, Wyndham Place, London, W1H 1PN, just 5 mins walk from the Advent Centre, at Wyndham Place, London, W1H 1PN.

It will feature the very best of Gospel acts from across the wide spectrum of UK gospel music, new and dynamic creative ministries, as well as free music, creative arts and teen leadership seminars.

The preacher for “Intentional” is our very own Teen Director Pastor Eddie Hypolite, so you know its gonna be a great week all round. Keep the dates in mind and keep checking the website for up coming info on “Intentional”.

READ MORE

Area 4 Youth Day of Fellowship

On the 16th April we have a great Day of Fellowship planned to take place in Ashford, Kent, one of the smallest Areas of the SEC Territory. We want you to come, bring a friend, and be inspired by the powerful preaching of Andrew Fuller. Lunch will be provided for all who register on the youth website and with the theme for the day, “The Final Encounter” its a day not to be missed.

See you there...

REGISTER

SEC Youth Department, South England Conference SDA Church, 25 St Johns Rd, Watford, WD25 7JH.
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